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A CLIP ROUND THE BEER'OLE?

Any salesman worth his salt will agree that if a manufacturer
doesn't advertise and promote a commodity then it will not
sell. This premise is especially relevant to beer sales, where
real ale is allotted such a pitifully small proportion of most
large breweries advertising budgets- in comparison to lager
- that it is surprising that many beer drinkers stil l demand
handpumped beer at all, especially when we consider the
barrage of t.v. adverts and posters exhorting us to drink keg
beer and lager. Such is the power of advertising that male
teenage drinkers invariably order lager because they'know'
of the product before they everset foot in a pub.
In contrast, the only advertising material for real ale in many
pubs is the pumpclip itself. l 've recently noticed that several
pubs have not even got these on their handpumps. This is
annoying because handpumps have their own special langu-
age: if the clip is turned to face "behind the ba/' then the
beer is temporarily off; similarly with a towel over the pump,
which signifies of course that "time" has been called. In the
north-east of England, where I spent several years boosting
the profits of Camerons and Vaux, a naked handpump is
always an ornament, a sad Ieminder to the days when all beer
was real ale. However, in Hertfordshire a bare handpump
means "we haven't had a pumpclip for years" or "they get
nicked".  Not surpr is ingly,  the beer dispensed from such
handpumps is often pretty horrible, probably because the
landlord doesn't care much about it, and most people are
hardly going to ask for it if they don't know what it is anyway.
Guilty pubs include the Pineapple, St. Albans (Benskins), the
Red Cow, Batford (Watneys) and the White Swan, St. Albans
(lnd Coope). The Brewery Tap in Ware (Greene King) has
pump clips for IPA and Abbot (which tasted excellent) but no
pumpclip for the KK mild (which tasted like Sarsons). "lt 's
because we don'tSell much of it" apologised the barman.
Of course there are exceptions, such as the specially made
handpumps in Charles Wells houses which have the beer
name inscribed in the body of the pump itself. TheWhite Hart
in St. Albans has the product names inscribed on brass pl-
aques on the bar top. In the Baron of Beef in Welwyn it would
be impossible to fit an AK pump clip to the amazing horizon-
tal handpump in the saloon bar.
A.J.

Christmas Greetings and Best Wlshes for the New Year to
Landlords and Staff of all real ale pubs in Hertfordshlre and
to all Newsletter readers.
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BENSKINS PUBS SURVEYED IN THE WATFORD AREA
Over the past couple of months members of the CAMRA
Watford and District Branch have visited a sample of 45
Benskins pubs in the area to l ind out the situation regarding
prices, quality, choice and service.
Prlces
The average price for bitter (Benskins, Friary Meux or lnd
Coope) was just over 84p per pint. The cheapest pubs
surveyed were the Feathers, Rickmansworth, the Bedford
Arms, Watford, the Kings Head, Hunton Bridge and the Duke
of York, Croxley Green, all sell ing Benskins at 78p (Saloon
Bar price). The Public Bar price in the Feathers was even
less at 76p. Also in Watford, the Slr Robert Peel was sell ing
IndCoope b i t teratTSp.
The most expensive pub in the area was the Olde Greene
Manne, Batchworth Heath sell ing Benskins at 92p, two
pence more than the Two Bridges, Croxley Green and the
WhiteHorse, Bushey, both recently renovated.
The cheapest area for bitter drinkers is North Watford and
Garston where all pubs checked served bitter at 81 p or less.
Central Watford had four pubs sell ing bitteratSl p or less and
no pint was overS6p in this area. The top price in Bushey was
85p,  but  dr inkers in  Bushey Heath were paying a min imum of
85p, as was also the case in Kings Langley.
Fora tenanted house, the Western in Rickmansworth proved
extremely good value compared wi th other  pubs run on a
s imi lar  basis .  In  general ,  pr ices in  managed houses are
cheaper than in tenanted ones because tenants have to pay
high rents to the brewery. However, in the Western Benskins
was available at 80p in the Saloon Bar and 78p in the Public
Bar.
Since the survey was completed, Benskins have increased
their prices by as much as 4p a pint. The prices in the Two
Brldges have been held and higher prices then theirs are
now be ing  cha rged  i n  somewha t  l ess  sa lub r i ous
establ ishments.
Quality
During the srrrvey the various bitters in each pub were
sampled and g'ven a quality rating between 1 and 5. Although
we would obvi r . 'us ly  not  wish to recommend or  condemn the
beer sold in  speci f ic  pubs on the basis  of  just  one v is i t ,  the
f igures do g ive an overal l  p ic ture of  the condi t ion o l  beer  on
sale at  one t ime.  Where pubs were normal ly  f requented on a
regular basis by branch members, a more accurate
indication of the usual quality of the beer was available. The
overall results were'. 7 % of the bitter sampled was
excef lent, 40% good, 31 % acceptable, 20"/" below par and
2% undr inkable.
Landlords told us of instances where they had problems
keeping thei r  cask condi t ioned beer in  good condi t ion
because of poor beer being delivered or because brewery
assistance was needed for improvements to a cellar.

Of the pubs surveyed,4O"/" offered an alternative real ale to
the ordinary bitter on sale. This was in the form of Burton Ale
which was on sale at between 86p in the Kings Head, Hunton
Bridge and 98p in the Black Boy and Devonshlre Arms,
Bushey Heath and in the Roseand Crown, Kings Langley.
Two pubs, the Two Brldges and the White Horse, Bushey
Heath had a choice of  three real  a les wi th the addi t ion of
Fr iary Meux b i t teron sale at90p,  thesameas Benskins.
Price lists
By fail ing to display a price l ist in one or both of their bars,
18"/" ol the pubs surveyed were breaking the law. A further
11o/" had a price l ist that was obscured or inadequately
displayed. Many publicans seemed shy about displaying
price l ists; we suspect that this may have something to do
wi th the h igh pr ices being charged.
Quality ol servlce
The attention given to customers by bar staff in terms of
friendly, polite and courteous service was in 407o of cases
specifically remarked upon as being good. However, one
particularly disconcerting aspect of the sevice was apparent.
This was the large number of  shor t  measure dr inks being
dispensed.  When a customer is  served wi th less than a fu l l
p int  or  hal f  p int ,  i t  is  only  the minor i ty  who wi l l  compla in.
Some licensees realise that in the majority of cases they can
get away with dispensing less than a full measure and
consequent ly  th is  pract ice has become widespread.  We are
not  suggest ing that  th is  t rend is  more common in Benskins
pubs than e lsewhere,  merely  that  i t  has come to our  not ice
dur ing thesurvey.
In conclusion
We feel  that  pr ices are not  compet i t ive in  the Watford area
because Benskins have a virtual rnonopoly of ownership of
local  pubs wi th very l i t t le  compet i t ion f rom other  brewers.
Another major factor is the exhorbitant rates charged by
Watford Borough and Three Rivers Counci ls .
The lack of  a pr ice l is t  in  a pub is  unlawful .  Excuses f rom
publ icans about  renovat ions or  redecorat ion are no
just i f icat ion.  Short  measures are a lso both i l legal  and
absolutely inexcusable.
It seems unfortunate to us that Benskins see fit to spend
many thousands of pounds restyling some of their pubs, yet
fa i l  to  help wi th improving a cel lar  in  a pub where a landlord
is  desperate ly  keen to keep h is  beer  in  the best  possib le
condi t ion.
We appreciate that there are many factors affecting the
ultimate quality of beer served in a pub, but feel that a level
o l  22" / "  of  pubs sel l ing beer which is  below the minumum
expected quality is unacceptable; we know that Benskins
share in our concern. The reputation of Benskins beers
couf d be greatly enhanced if a signif icant increase inlheTyo
of  pubs serv ing a p int  in  peak condi t ion could be achieved.
P.M.

tilts up Herts.
Benskins Bit ter Draught Burton Ale



ANTI-SOCIAL IN WARE

A t remendous turn-out  of  over  twenty branch members
made l ight  work of  the Ware Ant i -Socia l  held in  September.
The idea was to survey every town pub in one evening to
collect information on prices, beers available, games, food
etc.  "Ant i -socia l "  because we a l l  meet  in  one pub,  co l lect  our
survey forms and then disappear into- the_night. A rendez
vous-of  10.15pm was set  at  the Old Bul l 's  Head for
hard-earned food at  the end of  a l iqu id evening.
Ware has 24 tied houses and one free house (Ben's
Brasserie which alas only sells Benskins). The spoils are split
as follows:-

McMu l l ens '13  rea l ;  I ndCoope /Bensk ins6 (5 ) ;
Greene King3 (3)andWhitbread 2 (0) .

The number of  pubs for  a town of  14,000 souls is  h igh but
sadly as can be seen lrom the above figures, Ware is well
down the l ist of towns with real ale - only 640/" oller the real
th ing.  McMul lens 's  are the worst  cu lpr i ts ,  wi th f ive f izz
out lets .  Ind Coope/Benskins have one and Whi tbread of fer
no real  a le in  e i ther  of  thei r  Pubs.
Pricest
Ware comes out  very wel l  however in  the pr ices league,
cer ta in ly  on average one o l  the cheapest  p laces to dr ink in
south Hert fordshi re: -
McMu l l ensAK M i l d
McMul len Country
Benskins Bitter
IndCoooe BurtonAle
Greene King KK Mi ld
Greene King IPA
Greene KingAbbotAle
lronically, the cheapest pint spotted was keg Ind Coope
Pale at  the Ris ing Sun-69 Pence.
* Prices, of course were pre the recent spate of brewery
increases.
Food
Ben's Brasserie offers the best menu but then it isn't a pub
in the t radi t ional  sense of  the word.  For  'pub food'
luncht ime is  undoubtedly the best  t ime to v is i t  Ware -

most pubs offering at least snacks. The Brewery Tap,
John Gilpin. Punch House, Royal Oak, Saracen's Head and
Victoria were pubs displaying interesting menus. As with
most parts of Hertfordshire, Sunday is very hit and miss
for  pub food.
PubGames
By a long chalk,  the Old Bul l 's  Head is  the best  pub for  pub
games.  With dar ts ,  cr ib ,  dominoes,  shove ha 'penny,  bar
b i l l iards and out  in  the garden Aunt  Sal ly ,  no one e lse
comes near.  Strange to repor t  that  no less than e ight  pubs
have shove ha'penny, a fast disappearing game in these
parts. Not surprisingly these days darts is the most
popular  game-21 of  the pubs have boards.
Facil it ies
Ware has a good select ion of  pubs but  wi th four  brewers
supply ing a l l  the real  a le is  sure ly  cry ing out  for  a good
f ree house. To f ind any other real ales you'l l have to travel
to Thundr idge (Windmi l l l ,  Wareside (Chequers)  or
neighbour ing Hert ford.  Ware does however have a h igh
proportion of traditional two bar pubs, many tucked away
amongst  the locals who f requent  them. As you would
expect ,  the more boisterous are general ly  in  and around
the immediate town centre.  For  the young fami ly ,  i t 's  bad
news though -  not  one chi ldren 's  room in s ight !
On the evening of  the survey,  which was mid-week,  our
su rveyors particu larly enjoyed the f ol lowin g:-
Alb ion "Nicely  h idden backwater  f rom the High

Street"
Bell "Well cared for with potential" (Fizz)
BreweryTap "Good atmosphere;  ce l lar  dr ink ing

atea"
French Horn "Very pleasant" (Fizz)
Jolly Bargeman "lnteresting canal pictures"
Millstream "Smalland cosy" (Fizz)
Old Bull 's Head "Good pub- plenty to look at or do"
Ril le Volunteer " Busy but pleasant- caters for all ages"
Ris ing Sun "Smartand comfor table local"
Royal Oak "Comfortable- f riendly staff"

Spreadeagle "Smal landfr iendly local"
Station Hotel "Smalland friendly"
Victoria "Friendly with traditional f lavour"
I  should l ike to thank lan and Di  at  the Old Bul l ,s  Head for
put t ing up wi th our  comings and goings and for  supply ing
us wi th good food so la te in  the evening.
Ware is worth a visit. With its interesting skyline of many
redundant  or  converted mal t ings,  High Street  l i t tered wi th
ex-Coaching Inns and the River  Lea there is  much to
commend i t .  l ts  pubs are worth seeking out  too.  l t  is  sa id
that once there was a pub for every day of the year. Not
any more,  but  the remain ing 25 should keepyou busy fora
wh i l e .
LES MIDDLEWOOD

71 p per Pint
79p per pint
79p per pint
86p per pint
73p per pint
79p per pint
89p per pint

Dear Edi tor ,
I  would l ike to comment on Mr J.  D.  Hughes of  Benskins
response to the Newslet ter  ar t ic le  on Cast lemaine Fourex
Lager.  He c la ims that  the ingredients are shipped a l l  the way
from Austra l ia .  Does he inc lude the cheapest  ingredient ,
l iquor  (water)  which they would presumably ship in  o i l  ta-
nkers? As regards hops,  I  presume these are extracted f rom
kangaroo glands!
Think ing about  the economics of  t ransport ing these in-
gredients one can suspect  that  they import  a lager  concen-
t rate and add yeast ,  sugar and water  at  Wrexham. I  wonder i f
Mr El l io t  of  Elders IXL t reats h is  Fosters th is  way or  re l ies
upon Br i t ish or  Cont inenta l  ingredients.
I  wi l l  c lose by stat ing that  CAMRA. is  for  choice and i f  people
wish to dr ink Cast lemaine,  gocid luck to them. But  p lease
Al l ied Brewer ies,  don' t  mess about  wi th the ingredients of
your  real  a le as those produced by th is  country are good
enough .
Yours s incerely ,
E r i c W .  S i m
Hatf  ie ld.  Herts .



COMPETITION HI.DE-HI

I
1 0
1 1
1 2
1 4
1 8
21
22
25
26
27

28

Cowboys, a baby, a priest and tarts! No. Not some Carry On
Film but a few of the sights that were seen at the Lytton
Arms, Old Knebworth on Tuesday 8th October' What was
inteniled as a quiet joint social between North & South Herts
branches, erupted into a fantastic Fancy Dress party thanks
to Mikeand MarySPencer.
I was surprised io find myself the attention of a German Nazi
Officer who later turned out to be the man that fitted my gas
fire only the week before. Mary was great as Gladys of Hi-
De-Hi fbme, showing off her legs in her'Yellow Coat' and
shorts. Mike's legs were also in evidence as he was an
Edwardian Bathei. (Loved the stripes, Mike') The 'Ladies'

present were quite startling in appearance, displaying plenty
bf facial and chest hair. One 'Lady' even had her wellies on
the wrong feet.
CAMRA members were pleased to have the choice of four
beers, namely SOS, Shefford, SPA and Bishops Tipple' wh-
ilst Mike Desquesnes from the Banks & Taylor brewery kept
an eye on the raPid consumPtion.
The entertainment was provided by Shaky Jake's one man
band and his dancing dog. With the accompaniment of his
marvellous puppets, Jake provided us with a wide variety of
songs whicli ev6ryone joined in with, including the dog-
The evening was also arranged to present money collected-
in bottles to the headmaster of Longfield School. A total of
e 188.46 was raised and the prize for guessing the total am-
ount went to Dave G iddons.
Raffle tickets sold like Hot Cakes, or rather like Faggots &
Mushy peas which were the reward for anyone- buying E'l 's

wortir 6f tickets. Having already had tea before leaving
home. I was unable to clear the plate but my friend and yours,
Dick Pease helped solve the situation by scoff ing the lot.
Even though there was aspecial extention to the licence, the
evening sped past far too quickly. Thus onto the Fancy Dress
Competition. Third place went to Pat Mush as a country
gentiernan. Second was Andrew Smith wearing a nappy and
little else. lt was noted that the liquid in his babies bottle was
not milk. The most deserving winner was Norman The'Po-
stie'. As a vagrant he would not have looked out of place
under newspaper on a park bench. I don't know how they let
him in the pub.
The evening drew to a close with many cries of "Lets do it
again nexty-ear" and "l can't get out of the carpark".
Thanks again to Mike and Mary for a marvelous time, not
forgetting the bar staff who put in tremendous effort to keep
the beerf lowing.
Diana Clarke

Across
1 &9 Lake still, yet f lows into game area (7,5)
5 Catch sight of, following refusal (non-real), one who's

pernickety (7)
See 1 across
On which drinkers throw up before a double (9)
End twice with tops to make your opponent thus (10)
Piece of news in the evening main headlines (4)
lf hops are overlooked, one goes of in a huff (1 1 )
Vet has a kind of power to falsify (5-6)
Asolid,like9or27 (41
Use one rockto play? No, thisand a lot of balls (7,3)
Call back a number- it returns what's come out (9)
External surroundings of the M agpie? (5)
In a state of worry, Herts village looks into specific
grav ity (7)
One with teeth which chatter uncontrollably (7)

Down
1 Soft drink convenientafterSunday opening (6)
2 lshallemploy maltreatment (3-3)
3 One of smallarmy out to destroy oil(3,7)
4 McMullendedication partlyover(5)
5 ln favour of getting drunk round the Nag's Head 26 times a

year(9)
6 Cries thus on Boddingtons losing body (4)
7 ltaly breaks up in afternoon - start of evenin g break (8)
8 What Bill uses to conceive his neat cartoons? (4,4)
13 Left angrily- ifs most rude to, somehow (7,3)
15 Spring in a mixed gin is plentiful (9)
16  14  isoneof24 for th is inUS(8)
17 Inwh ich l5sare l5 (8)
19 Frustratethespirit(6)
20 Search out measures involvinga posh car(6)
23 One who has wom out end of engine internally (5)
24 | follow leaders of nefarious, autocratic zealots (4)

The winner of the first correct entry opened on January 1st
will receive a copy of Brian Glover's new CAMRA Dictionary
of Beer. Please markyour entry "Christmas competition"'

The McMullen family have
been brewing beer since l82l making
us Hertfordshire's oldest independ-
ent brewery.

Our AK Mild is as popular today
as it was when it was first brewed in
1829. Another best seller is Country
Bitter. Both are traditionally brewed.
Cask conditioned. Full flavoured.

We are still thesamesmallfamilv

McMULLEN'"

business weve always been. Still
brewing traditional beer in Hertford.
Every bit as genuine as we were when
we stafted.

And the kind of welcome you
get in our 150 or so .-.;;:m:;



LABEL CORNER PUB OFTHE MONTH

Back in the early years of this century Ashwell must have
been a quite remarkable place for lovers of beer. For, in
those days, there existed in that very small vi l lage tucked
away on the Cambr idgeshire border  two brewer ies,  and by
no means small breweries at that. The secret, as in all
brewing centres,  no mat ter  how large or  smal l ,  was,  of
course, the water. lt is not uncommon as one surveys the
brewing scene in this country to come across small centres
of  habi tat ion wi th more than one brewery,  where i t  would
seem impossib le economical ly  to  susta in even one
successf  u l ly .
Of the two breweries in Ashwell that of E.K. & H Fordham
was by far the largest, and eventually the longest l ived,
surviving as a going concern into the 1950s, when it was
taken over by J.W. Green Ltd. of Luton, and transformed into
a bottl ing plant. As a matter of interest Green's must be the
only company in the history of the Brit ish brewing industry to
adopt the name of a company it has just taken over, and to
s imul taneously drop i ts  own name. This occurred when
Flower's of Stratford upon Avon and Cheltenham were
swallowed up by the Luton brewers. The eventual fate of
Fordham's was an a l l  too fami l iar  one,  wi th the brewery
closed and destroyed.
The label i l lustrated comes from the Fordham company, and
represents what  might  wel l  be descr ibed as 'c lass ical '  label
design. On a personal level I f ind labels of this kind very
aesthet ica l ly  p leasing,  a l though the colour  scheme, b lue
printing on buff and red background, leaves a l itt le to be
desi red.
I regret to have to tell you that I do not have any labels in my
col lect ion f  rom the other  brewery inAshwel l ,  J .R.  Page& co. ,
who were taken over by Wells & Winch Ltd. of Biggleswade
in 1921 ,  and the brewery c losed in 1926.
Graham Tubb
Ed itor Labolog ists Society
66,  High Street ,  Pucker idge.

North Herts-December
Horse and Jockey, Hltchin
North Herts Pub of the Month for December takes us to the
Horse and Jockey on the one way system in Hitchin. In
researching for information, surprisingly l i tt le is known about
it. The first mention in any records is in 1846 although it is
believed to have been named The Horse and Groom before
this date.
This small two bar Greene King house has been run by Keith
and Cherrie Russell for the last f ifteen months and they have
organised darts marathons for charity and many possibly
have got  in  the Guinness Book of  Records.
l.P.A. and Abbot are the order of the day so why not pay a call
at the Horseand Jockey on the 19th December.
Peter Clarke

North Herts-January
The Bucks's Head, Wimley Parva
January's North Herts Pub of the Month is the 4O0-year-old
Buck's Head in Wimley Parva, better known as Litt le
Wymondley. The pub is easy to find on the busyA602 Hitchin
to Stevenage road which runs through the middle of  the
vi l lage.
The pub sign depicts a local incident in which King Henry Vll l
is said to have fallen off his horse into a pond near the pub.
He was rescued by a footman, to whom the king paid a
reward of a penny a day for l i fe (he was obviously tight in both
senses).
The Buck's Head has been run since 1962 by Alec and Sheila
Reeve and their staff, who have retained a quiet and
comfor table atmosphere in  the rambl ing bar  area,  complete
wi th genuine beams, inglenook f i replaces,  and o lde wor lde
decor. Alec has led the LVA's campaign to extend permitted
hours to 11 pm in several  l icencing areas of  Hert fordshi re.
Hitchin area drinkers can thank him for that success. CAMRA
has supported him in court, and as you know, the battle
continues.
Alec has always been keen to serve as many real ales as his
Whi tbread tenancy has a l lowed h im, but ,  as you would
expect  f rom a GBG pub,  only  where top qual i ty  can be
mainta ined.  l f  you l ike Wethered Bi t ter ,  Brakspear Bi t ter ,
F lower Or ig inal  Bi t ter  and Samuel  Whi tbread,  then t ry  them
with us on the evening of Thursday23January.
SPB

PUB NEWS

l f  you are in the rural area of Hertfordshire between Ware
and Bishops Stortford, then the Fox and Hounds at Hunsdon
is well woith a visit. The present landlord installed his hand-
pumps some three years ago but doesn't seem to have been
mentioned within these pages yet, so better late than never.
As in most McMullens pubs the AK outsells the Country and
both were in  excel lent  condi t ion at  the t ime of  our  corres-
pondents visit. Just up the road he found the Crown serving a
decent pint ol Benskins, but Hunsdon's third pub, the Turkey
Cock, was welland truly closed, although the landlord had a
sign up saying that he hoped to re-open soon.
As usual thlslime of year special stronger brews are on sale
for the winter period. The Alford Arms, Frithsden is sell ing
Wethereds Winter Royal and the Crown and Sceptre' Bri-
dens Camp has regular guest winter beers on offer al-
ongside Greene King Abbot and lPA, Adnams Bitter and
Ext-ra and the full range of Banks and Taylor ales. In Litt le
Gaddesden the Bridgewater Arms has its own Old Santa ale
on sale; all beers from the Bridgewater Arms Brewery wil l
soon be available in the f ree trade.
Other  addi t ions for  the winter  inc lude Burton Ale at  the
Tantlvy, Watford and Fullers ESB alongside the Charring-
tons IPA and Bass at the Horse and Chains' Bushey.
Now that the Whlte Llon, Apsley serves Websters Yorkshire
Bi t tera l l  pubs in  the v i l lage sel l  real  a le.
The Green Man, Great Wymondley now has Greene King IPA
on handpump for the first t ime; other beers remain on top
pressure.

Peter & Lesley Reynolds welcome you to

@"ff='JillH@
Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
TIIONDAY TO SATURDAY

t BrcntPelham 227



BRANCH DIARY

ALL HERTFORDSHIRE BRANCHES
WednesdaySth January
Inter-branch l ia ison meet ing at  Rose & Crown,  Hoddesdon,
8p .m.
Friday lf ihJanuary
Hert fordshi re Branches Party  at  the Vi l lage Hal l ,  Bramf ie ld.
T ickets€7 avai lable in  advance f rom Er ic  Sim.

HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Thursday5th December
Joint  socia l  wi th South Bedfordshi re Branch at  the L i l ley
Arms ,  L i l l ey ,8p .m.
Thursday 1 2th December
Branch meet ing at  the Maiden's  Head,  Whi twel l ,  8p.m.
Thursday 1 9th December
Pub of  the Month socia l  a t  the Horse & Jockey,  Hi tch in,  Sp.  m.
Thursday 1 6th January
Socia l  at the Mal lard,  Stevenage,  8p.m.
Thursday 23rd January
Pub of  the Month socia l  a t  the Buck 's  Head,  L i t t le
Wymondley,  Sp.m.
Thursday6th February
Socia lat  theOld Red L ion,  Shephal l ,  Stevenage,8p.m.
Thursday20th February
Branch meet ing at  the Crown,  Bunt ingford,  8p.  m.

Contact Peter Clarke a Stevenage 65957

MID-CHILTERNS BRANCH
Tuesday3rd December
Socia l  at  the Swan,  Northal l ,8 .30p.m.
Mondaygth December
Joint  Socia l  wi th Aylesbury Vale and Wycombe at  the
Chequers,  Pi ts tone 8.30pm
TuesdaylOth December
Xmas par ty  at  the Br idgewater  Arms,  L i t t le  Gaddesden.  Al l
members welcome. Cheap Beer.
Friday27th December
Camramble-star tTr ingstat ion '10.30am. Approx.  1 1 mi les.

Contact Peter Yorke a Rickmansworth 770488

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
Wednesday4th December
Socia l  at  the Horse and Chains,  Bushey8pm
Wednesday 1 1 th December
Branch Meet ing at  the Fox and Hounds,  Rickmansworth
8pm.  A l lwe l come  f ree  p in t  f o ra l l newcomers .
Friday20th December
Chr is tmas pub crawl .  Star t  5 .30pm at  the Pint  pot ,
Pentonvi l le  Road,  London Nl  . ,  6 .15pm Lord Wolseley,  Whi te
Lion Street .  For  f  ur ther  t imes phone contact .
Friday2Tlh December
Camramble wi th Mid-Chi l terns Branch.  Meet  Tr ing Stat ion
10.30am.
Wednesday 1 5th January
Darts Match v.  the Vine,  Rickmansworth 8pm. Al l  welcome
Wednesday 22nd January
B ranch Meet ing at  the Wheatsheaf ,  Watford 8pm.
Wednesday29th January
Games/Social evening at the Swan, Leavesden 8pm
Monday3rd February
Darts  tournament  at  West  Herts  Sports  Club,  Watford,  gpm
Wednesday 1 2th February
Branch Meet ing at  the Fox and Hounds,  Rickmansworth,
8pm

Contact Tony King c Garst on 672587

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH
Monday2nd December
Commit tee meet ing at the Bar ley Mow, Tyt tenhanger,  gp.m.
Tuesday 10th December
Annual General Meeting at the Crown, St. Albans, gp. m.
Sunday22nd December
Pub of  the Month socia l  a t  the East  India Col lege Arms,
Hert ford Heath 8.p.m.
Tuesday 14th January
Joint  Socia l  wi th Mid-Chi l terns Branch in Hemel  Hempstead.
Venue to be announced.

Contact Adrlan Jolliffe a St. Albans 69675

WHAT'S ON ATYOUR PUB
" l  Dec Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guest :
Mabsant.
6 Dec Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
C lub .  Gues t :  Joe  Locke r
8 Dec Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guest :
Bernard and J i l l  B lackwel l .
13 Dec Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
Club.  Guest :  J im Couza.
15 Dec Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guest :
J im Couza.
20 Dec Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
ClubChr is tmas par ty .
22 Dec Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club
Christmas party.
3 Jan Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm
Club.  G uests:  Singaround.
5 Jan Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware
George Norr is .
10 Jan Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
Club.  Guest :  Geof f  Higginbot tom.
12 Jan Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guests:
Cal ico Str ing Band.
17 Jan Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
Club.  Guests:  Scotch Measure.
19 Jan Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guests:
Chr is  Pi t tand Gavin Atk in.
24 Jan Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk
Club.  Guest :  Paul  Metsers.
26 Jan Ware:  Old Bul ls  Head.  8pm. Ware Folk Club.  Guests:
Singaround.
31 Jan Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8om
Club. G uests: Singaround.
Don't forget the singsong at the Buffalo's
every f i rst Wednesday of the month.

Hoddesdon Folk

Fo l k  C lub .  Gues t :

Hoddesdon Folk

Head, Puckeridge

Advert is ing in  the What 's  On column is  FREE. Send deta i ls  to
the Editor (see back page) by l stJanuary for February.

THE ROYAL OAK, BUSHEY
Free House

*6 Real Ales I Food *
* Guest Beers *

Restaurant and carvery now open
Reservations pref erable r 01-950 2g65

SPARROWS HERNE * ON THE A41 1
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